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majority of the men v\ho Boiled \viili Bufo\v arc Ue;uL
Others still survive him and uliwM nil of these induce
memories of hatred t»»\v;wls him. M.iax ot* them forget that
he was si nwn <»f unuMully 1«<(U miiul ;uul tints! icd culture,
with the gift tor litulini; ii;e tij'jif \v«»ul Ji»ranx given :«inut ion,
hut less jfencn»u;,Iy ciult»vu-d \vith originality, His vast
reading submerged him in ;w c\cev; <»f impfc'*M<»ns \\hieh
lus memory could tu> longrr Nc^icj^ife, \ut th;if his know-
ledge ever humiieuppul him in conversation. On (he con-
trary he juried deftly with ideas and vvuuls. Hut
]\liicchiuvelli, whom I Ueiwt him quote nn rare ttccasionst
and Baldassjuv (!as<ij\liniu\ ;mthois respectively oi" VV/*1
JW/w and The CMuiici\ h.ul liHitul «i piuce <leep in hi:;
soul, so thut he hiui to \\m\\c extent lost his sense of whsit
\viis simple, direct ;uut likely tt> inspire c(»niiddtce in
himself and others.
He hud an innate talent for extricating himself from ;wy
situation with u line ^cswvc and even liner wonls, Oiux \ve
\verc sitting in the cveninf, on the open fcrr;ici\ talking of
dreams. lie told me he often luul the etuharrussing dreutn
that he \vas attenditi); u ceremonial oeeusiou :tncl would
suddenly discover thut lie luui forgot ten to put on his tnmscrit.
lie xvould, however, ijuickly recover from his confusion ,
by reflecting how best in handle the situation; whether to
withdraw quickly and unnoticed into some quiet: corner and
disappear, or whether to act us (hough he were in m> way
discomfited und pass his somewhat truncated suit oft" to the
others as a novel and quite appropriate costume.
The tenth commandment; u'J'hou shalt leave the \vodd
to follow its own course/* he accepted in every sense; in the
sense of the fullest tolerance of religious or philosophical
convictions;  in the sense of acceptance of the customs of
foreign countries and peoples,   lie went oven further-   He
would set up before young diplomats the example of
AlciWades, who was an intellectual among the Athenians, ate
black soup among the Spartans, suk! among the Persians
wore long garments.   Let the world follow its own coutse
then, but not oneself; rather adapt oneself to all the customs
of one's environment and hurt nobody's feelings, and even
endure inconvenience in the interests of a highet cause*  Yet
one should not chatter glibly of tolerance and freedom while

